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HAT

Severities towards t\\Q Perforts, what
Havock andDevaftations on the Goods ani £-

of peaceable Engliih Men, have fome
years paft been praQ:iled by ftramed Interpretations, and a
rigorous Execution of the feveral penal latUjEf, is fure too
hte to be forgot by the Sufferers, too notorious to be denied
by the ABors,
During this Storm the Diflenters of all forts filled Earth
and Heaven with loud and mournful Complaints, both of
the Iniquity of thofe Laws, and the Perfecution they there(tAtes

-

by

fufFered

;

which was become

fb intolerable, that

many

a&ually tranfported themfelves to forreign Parts Multitudes
more, out of a fenfe of their prefent hard ufage, or jufl: apprehenfion of further Profecutions, were upon the rvi^g ready
to fly at the firft opportunity to the remoteft Defarts, chufing
by a voluntary Banifhment from their Native Country to
expole themfelves to all Hazards abroad, rathei* than continue under thofe Evils which they either felt or feured at
And as Oppreffton is apt to make even wife Men mad
Ijome.
not a few diftraded with thefe frightful Ideas, fufFered
themfelves to be embarqu'd in Defigns no lefs unwarrantable
in their own Nature, than deflruclive in the Event.
In the height of this Conjlernation, and when no Interefl but that of hisMaj"es own Princely Generofity and the
V\MiQk-Weal^ could neceflitate him to it ( the Wefiern Re;

•^ 2

bellion

(x^;

C

4)

belhon being crufh't and all his Enemies at his fQct)
the
waspleafed topublifh his healing Declaration for
2i
general LitJectp Of Confcience, together with the
Grounds
and Reafons inducing him thereunto ; it being no
fudden
ovoccafionalOv^nuvQ to ferve a prefent turn, butthewellweigh'd and long-confirmed Refult of his Royal
Judgment,
which as he had many years ago declared on fundry
occaflons, fb 'tis not unknown to whom we owe
the Retarding
thereof fo long, and confequently all the
D/^y^^rj- attending

KING

that unhappy

Obfl:ru(51:ion.

^

•

l^y this Gracious Declaration^ as his
Majefty did freely
and fully eafe all his Nonconforming SubjeBs from

thofe

Pre^

under which they had groaned for fo many
years
and put them into an equal Capacity with the reft
of their
Fellow-Subjeds, to ferve his Majeftyand their
Countre^
without violating tht'irConfciences, {^l mtuxdX
Birth- riskPrtvtledg, which they were before debarr'dof)
fo he particularly exprelTed hisKindnefs to that Party
who call them
felves, 'C6e €l)UrcIj of CnglanU, by his Royal
Affurance'
that they fhould without any moleftation, fully
enjoy
lures

all-

thetr Poffeffions, as well as the free Exercife
ligion.

of their Re-

Now who that confiders Men as ading like rational Crea*

tures, could have imagined but fuch a very
gracious Procedure, would ha\^ obliged all his Majefties
Subjedstoa

moR joyful Rejentment

of fb vaft a Favour ?
Who would not ha\-e thought that the Church-men ( who
ieemed to value themfelves upon nothing more than
their
pady Loyalty, and xntivQpaffive Obedience) fhould have been
extreamly plealed, that their Prince, though himfelf
of a
different Communion, was fo far from putting them
on the
PraQice of that tmeafy Vertue, as on the contrary he
vouchfafed fo peculiar a regard of them, as to continue
them in
the Figure of x\i^ National Church, and fure
Enpymentof

(5)
all

thtir former Advantages y except that unaccournabU one ot

others, ( altho by deftruftive means, and dangerous tothePublickRepofe) to conform to their particular

forcing

all

Schemes, which yet themfelves ow'n to be indifferent.
At worft, if they could be fuppofed capable of fuch an
unreafonable Peevifhnefs, as not to be latisfied, becaufe their
Nails were pared, and they could not fcratch their Neigh-

bours fo as heretofore ; yet it could not be doubted but all
the Dijfenters of whatever Denomination, would with the
higheft Gratitude vtc^ixt fuch an indearing Indulgence ; the
rather becaufe HisMajeJly not only allured them of it for his
own Reign, but engaged to do his part for continuing it to
their Pofterity.

But as what is offered with the Right Hand is not ieldom
received with the Left ; and the beif Adions frequently
happen to be traduced by the Sinifter Interpretations of thole
that poflpone the Puhliqtte Tranquillity to their

Humours,

own

pettifh

Se If-Inter eft s^ or perhaps only fiUy Vanity
more
fagacious at the Politicks than their
appearing
of
Neighbours. No fboner was this Incomparable Declaration
emitted, but Ibme rigid Churchmen vext by a Spirit o[Pnde
to think that their power of domineering flbould be in the
and gaul'd with Envy to behold Dijfenters
leaft abbridged
admitted to any degree of Royal Favour (which they hop'd
toengrofs wholly to themfelves) fludying likewife by ibme
Wheadling Artifce to manage the Dijfenters lb, as that they
fhould expofe themfelves to his Majefties juH Dijpleafure,
as a fort of favage Animals, that like Tygers can never be
rendred tame ; Men that would not be quiet under aay
Government, but like Trout s mu{\ be always /«7/ww/>^ aPeople without Confcience, Reafon ox comgainft the ftream
men Sence whom no Kindnefs could reclaim, no Clemency oblige (for in fuch hideous CharaRers they always reprefented them; ) and withal defigning that the Rods which
little

;

\

;

them-

f
( 6 )
themfelves had both procured, and fo mifchicvoufly made
fife of, might ftill be referved in Laventier for a more opportune Jundure, in order to fmarter Lafhes on all that will
not truckle to whatever Ceremonies their Reverencies
Upon thefe and fuch Uke Mo-.
fliould think fit to impofe.
tives, I fay, a ftrange fullen Murmur, and grouting Humour has ever fince pofTefs'd moft of the violent Churchmen, to repine at or reproach his Majefties Proceedings,
to incenfe or amule tlie People witli Fears and Jealoufies,
and efpecially to cajole the DifTenters not to regard this Indulgence with that Refpecl: they ought to do, or at leall
to difcourage them from contributing their fhare towards

rendring it perpetual.
To reach thefe Ends, the Malecontents aforefaid have had
their Clubs, and Cabals, and little Affociatiofis afled by united Councils, not altogethei* perhaps uninfluenced by foreign
Correfpondencies (as^tisfaid, they had once heretofore on
fomewhat alike occafion) with fbme that have found Libert

of Confcience, too advantagious a. Plant to themfelves, to
iufl^er it, by their good Wills, to thrive my where elfe.
The high-flown Church-men have endeavoured to affright fuch honefl: Country Gentlemen, as they thought Bigotted to their Eftablifhment, with Outcries, that this Indulgence will certainly blow up the Church of England, and
then Good-night to the Frotefiant Religion, and lb farewel
to all their Abbey-Lands.
On the other fide the Latitudinarian Divines, as being
Infor their reported Moderation of greatefl: Credit and
fpecious
tereft among the Non-Cons, have been inveigled by
with a
Dijfenters
the
Pretenfions, to amufe and bug-bear
of
Engnoife of the Snake in the Graf^; that the Conftttution
flmken,
land was unhoofd, all the Lam of Civil Property
Irreliot
thefe
Penalties
by the King's difpenflng with the
a
^j^/giousP.eligidf^ oms; that this Indulgence was oi>ly

( 7 )
building
the
up of Popery, which would
for
CYC&Qd
folding
as
the intended Stru^ure was combe throrvn dorvn as (bon
pleaty &c,
Thefe Infinuations were managed at firft with Caution,
till having (as they thought) by private IVhifpers fufficiently prepoffefsM their own Party, and created preparative
To crown the Work, out comes
Jealoujies amongft others
a Paper, called y4 Letter to a Diffenter, Sec, wherein all that
;

Wit or Malice would rake together, to
with

falfe Impreffions,

is

in venom

Mens Minds

mufter'd up, and boldly publiflied

to the World.
fboner was the Fr^/ delivered in Hugger-mugger of
this hopeful Braty but many grave Dons (appointed for

No

Cue) ftood ready to admire and recom.mend its charInduftrioufly were the Papers fpread, (and
Features
Ibme Crape Gowns appeared fo fond of promoting it, as if they
had a mind to play the Interlopers on the Hawkers') printed it
was more than once or twice, and at laft in a fingle Sheet for
Conveniency of Poftage, that no Corner of the Land mightbe unattempted by this excellent Specimen of the Churdi
that

ming

:

Loyalty.
As for the Author, fince he is {o kind to himfelf, as to
play Bo-peep with the P»^//Vy&, under the Mask of a couple,
of Letters only, I am not folicitous to enquire after either
the Quality or Habitation of a certain uncertain T, IV. whom
perhaps I am never like to find nor did I certainly know
the Gentleman, fhould I defcend to Perfonal Refleclions^
how obnoxious fbever he might happen to be to therii ;
that is a l^afe and fneaking Practice ufedonlyby fuch as
thereby coiifefs themfelves over-matchWm the Argument.

of England

s

;

Por this Reafbn too, I fhall not qualify the Paper with
any harfh £^^^^/>^j ; whether it fall within the Statute of
falfe N^jpsj^Oi'

without

it

,•

T

wJiether
*

it

fhouldbe called LiheU
iOHS

lous or Seditious, or
belong not at all to

iomewhat worle, are Queftions

that

my Trovince.

apprehended my Duty (both as a difinterefted lx)?7eft Marty a good Subje^, a hearty Lover of the future Peace of my Country, and a fincere ProfefTor of, and

That w hich

I

WeU-rvtfbn to the Proteftant Religion, that it may be eftablifhed on fuch a Foot as may for ever preferve it free, both
from the danger of being periecuted, and the fcmdal of perfecutingany others) was to confider the Purport and End of

Reafons he offers and fince thefe, to
the beft of my Underftanding, appear repugnant to all thofe
Obligations, I hope I may be allowed to offer my Concepto antidote the
tion thereupon without any juft Offence

this Writer, atd the

',

;

unwary againll thofe m'tfchievom Notions, which I conceive
he would infiil into their Minds, under the Flourifhes of a
gaudy Rhetorick.

For it muft be acknowledged, that this Pamphlet is
wrote with a great deal of Jrt, full of pert Sallies of fVity
and gay Language, plaufible Expreflions of /C/^'^^^?/? and a
Stile altogether accommodated to amufe and inveigle ; but for
the Author has been pleafed
ftricf Truth, or folid Arguments,
to dtfvenfe with his Readers Expedlations.
To premife thus much, I thought not altogether imperrightly apprehentinent, that the State of the Cafe being
ded, we might have done the fooner, and the Reader, if he
nleale to diveft himfelf for a while of Prejudice and partial
Affe£lions, may be the better enabled to judg of what is
And fb let us come to the matter.
offered on either fide
:

Very
Here's a Letter from Some body to a Diffenter
to
fay to his
good What has the tlluftrious unknown T. W,
after
envious
an
truly,
Why
f
Servant
humble dijfenting
and
a
fine-fpungeneral,
in
Refleaion on the late atHJ^CfTeiS
1

infmuating Banter ^ he has

diVair of Advices to

coaimunicate
to

(9)
to him:

ThathemuU

i.

fuffecf his

mw

Fric/ids.

2.

That

he mufi not hazard the Publick Safety ^ neither by defire of
To the frli we can give no CategoEafe, nor of Revenge.
rical Anfwer till we better underftaiid his meaning, whuch

But as for the UHy I hope
by and by
in
England but was before fully conthere is no Diffenter
vinced that it was his Duty ; and fo the Gentleman might
have (pared the pains of his elaborate Letter in that refped.
But he has alfo feme News to tell him, viz. 'I'hat the
Papijls always make their firlt Court-fliip to the Church of
England That they are not in their Hearts fo fond of the
Dijfenters, as to their Principles, but civil to them, in regard their Interesis at this Jundure happen to unite in
aliquo Tertio, viz. A Repeal of the Penal Laws, under
which they have l^oth fmarted, and are in danger to do fo
again and that therefore one Reafon (and perhaps withmaI fhall enqire after

:

)

;

ny,the only Reafon) why they are content to allow them Liberty, is becaule they would thereby get a little for ^/;fw-

Having made

felves and their Pofterity.

thefe wonderful

Author proceeds to open his Budget full of
With known Faljhoods, and thence conjures
up a Parcel cf horrid Lnferences, and upon the whole conDifcoveries, our
Suppofals, mixt

had as good be down-right Atheifis, asconfent
Renal Laws
And fb he is, dear Sir, your
humble
Servant,
mofi affc^to/i^tte
This is the Sum and Subfiance of the Pamphlet, when
ftript of its Top-knots and Gallantry ; and were not vulgar
Ears more open to Rhetorick than Logick, there need no
more be laid to cxpofe i:s Shallownefs\\\d Vanitv ; but
(ince the Trifle is become fb celebrated, I fliall briefl}' overhaul the Particulars.
cludes, that

to part

wi^h

--.

e

tiie

;—

.

His

firft

Inftriidion to Diflenters

their old

is,

that they have canfe

new friends and have they none to fufpe£l
Enemies ? The truth is, the D/ffenters would glad-

to fufpeci their

',

B

""

ly

fo )

(

ly be Friends with

all

their Fellow-fubje^ls,

that there

and all the mutual Offices
of Jufiice and HtmAnity, tho under different Apprehenfions
about Matters of Religion nor can they fo much as guefs
at any Expedient able to accomplifh that glorious End, viz..
To render both Governours and People eafy and fafe, by
extirpating the otherwiie perpetual Feuds and Fears^ each

might be an Union

in

Jffecf-'iofis,

;

needs entertain againft the other ( thofe infernal Winds which fo often have railed Storms^ and more
than once ^ip-maclid Civil States.) And in a word, to give
GodandC^far each his due', Unlefs it^be by a total Abohfhmentof thofe Penal Laws (that have hitherto obftruded

Party

much

thefe BleiTmgs ) and eftablifhing Liberty of Confcience
on fo firm a Legal Bafaj that it fhall not be in the Power
(how violent foever the Inclination m.ay be) of any o»e
Party to invade the Immunities of the reft.
all

this will not anfwer our Authors End ; \\s too plainof New Friends, which
ly evident by this affected
mns through all his Paper, he principally means the KJng ;

But

Term

who indeed has been the befi
on

this fide

Heaven

;

Friend the Dilfenters ever had

and yetfome People are

itngrateful as to perfuade

them not

to thank

Co prodigioujly

Him

for't..

But if we muft always miftruft new Friendfbips then we
muft not credit the very late Pretenfions on behalf of the
;

Church of England,

that fhe

forry for her pajl Rigours^

is

vr will'be more kind for the future

:

With what

Forehead does

this Gentleman urge us to fufped the folemn repeated Promtand yet at the fame time expert
/^j of our SOVERAIGN

take his bare Word, who neither gives us his owr^
Name, nor produces any Qommijfion from that Church, for
what he undertakes in H^ri
But why muft we needs fufpeB our KJng ? Is it becaufe
amongft the many Royal Qualities he is inverted with;a/>/^«Uhd Veracity^ and generous Difdain of all little tricking

we fhould

«<*

di^em^

(it)
No

it is,
Hgnally remaAable?
diifemhling Arts, has been
aftow
Lt^
Primtplcs
her
by
becaufe the Church of Rome cannot
the Men of Tmnton and. Tito Hereticks ; and becaufe

berty

and becaufe
Loyalty
verton xr eon AfiMen grown eminent for
WorThanks with a boon Grace
the fakers give the Kjng
',

:

examine them apart.
thy Reafons But
his uAs for the firft, our Author exaggerates it with
"
Tius Alliance between
fual Floridnefs thus, p,l.
I

bringing together the two
The Church
mod: contrary things that arein the World.
allowing Liberty, but
of Rome doth not only diflike the
Wine is not moreexit.
do
cannot
by its Principles it
giving Hereticks
prefly forbidden to the Mah timet an sfiid^n

" Liberty and
^'
'*

^^

<«

let's

Infallibility

is

They are no more able to make
Liberty to the Papifts.
Men married before, and
than
^ood their Vows to you,
" dieir Wife alive, can confirm their Contra8: with anO*^
The continuance of their Kindnefs would be a
ther.
^'
Habit of Sin, of which they are to repent, and their
"• Abfolution is to be had upon no other Terms, than their

<^

'*'

**

Promife to deftroy you

:

Thus He. And becaufe
made ufeof, I fliall endea-

his ^poptfiar Argument frequently
vour'to give it a full Anfwer.
^rc, or what
1. What the Church of Rome's Principles
by them fhe c^^^, or cannot do, I (hall not here take upon me
to determine ; for many of her Principles are very abfirufe, even this oUnfallibility, ihe has not been pleafed
»^^^^^^^
to determine where and in rvhom particularly

it

refides ; and fhe can do great things, as for example (if I am not- miilnfbrmed) fhe ofe-

coke's charge

ghenjitNor^

^;^^^

red once to allow of our Co:'i'mon'Prayer-F''ok, page »f the (ket
and that I hope you'l fay was kindly dene of ^^/;]^"''
Kor do I fee any fucli neceiTiry Contraher.
for though a Man
riety between Infallibility and Liberty
in good earneft
can
any
(if
fhouid think himielf Infallible,
think
B 2
;

( 12 )
does not follow, that he mufl: beat,
fpoil or
kill all that will not ovpn fuch his a^umed
Infdlibility ; at
leafl: Liberty and Infallibility may agree,as
well as we find bv
woful Experience Conformity hath done with
Nonconforml
ty \ and if Diflenters niuft be perfecuted,
'tis much alike
to them, whether it be by a Fellow-Protejlant or a
Papifs
Hand ; only the former.
fomewliat the more

think fo)

it

m Impofing on others,

Ad

abfurdly

fince they confefs they

may

perhaps

the wrong themfelves.
however thefe thnigs may happen to be, 'tis plain
But
2.
the Gentleman does not here argue a Promos for we have
nothing to do with the Church of Rome, iLe is no Party to
The Dijfenters have never that I know
the Tranfa^iion
of, entred into any Treaty about Reconcihation with
her in
Principles, whatever others have been nibbling at.
Our
Concern lies witli a Prince, our mtural Soveraign, who
altho he be of that Communion, has folemnly avowed to
all the World, That it has been, and, is his conflant
Senfe and

be

\i\

;

:

Opinion, that Confcience ought not to be conftrained, nor People forced in Matters of meer Religion,
In puiTuance of
which Principle, his Majelly has at prefent reftrained the
Execution of the Penal Laws and allured the Dillenters that
they fhall enjoy the fame Eafe during his Reign ; and that he

would be ready to contribute His Part tow ard rendung the
lame perpetual, both by repealing thofe Laws, and confir-

ming the Right of free Exercile of Religious Worfliip
and fecuring by Law fuch a fettled and permanent Freedom
of Confcience from being invaded by any Party whatfbever
for the future.

The Qucftion

is, whether the Diffenters ought not thankembrace his Majeftiesmoft Gracious O^er herein,
and not be wanting on their part towards bringing it to effe6l ? To which I Ihould anfwer aiirmatively, and take it
to be their true htcrejt and only Prefervative,
For,

fully to

J.

How

.

How far loever

the Church of /?t>///e's Pretenfions to
Infallibility y or her Averfion to thofe Hie calls Hereticks may
extend, we find in fa6l, that it does not render all her Members fo extravagant as to venture on ImpofTibiHties, and a6t
contrary to their own apparent J/^/fr^y? Quia, defunt vires
g.

;

is

allowed by their

hottefi Cafuifts, a fuiiicicnt

Ground

for

every one of her Sons fliould be
\
obliged under Pain of Damnation to rtm a muck againll
all Mankind that differ from her ; whereas we fee many places, where both Papifis and Proteflants live very quietly
together, and that there have been and are Princes of the
Roman Creed that have and do tolerate different Religions,
without efteeming themfelves ever the worfe Catholicks
nor does the Pope venture to excommunicate them on that
tolerating Hereticks

elfe

',

account.

doubt not but thofe of the Protefiant Cantons in Switzerland believe as much as any of our Diifenters that there
is Idolatry in the Church of Rome ; and there is no Quelfion but thofe of the Popijh Cannons believe the other to be
rank Hereticks^ yet they both in a friendly manner coalefce
into one and the fame Republick, and live quietly together
for their mutual Prefervationj neither the mifcaWd Heretick
thinking himfelf bound to invade the Civil Rights of the
nor the imagined Idolater once dreaming
fiippofed Idolater
that he can never go to Heaven, without a Promife to defiroy his Neighbour, becaule he fancies him to be an HeI

;

retick.

Nor do

the

Roman

Catholicks of the United Provinces

( whofe Numbers are not inconfiderable) efteem themfelves
bound to cut their Compatriots Throats, but on the contrary have as vigoroufly as any drawn their Swords (even

though againft the molf Catholick King ) in defence of their

tommon

Liberties.

By

15y

all

thefe

( 14 )
and many other like indances that might be gS-

appears that Roman-Catholicks, notwithftanding their
jPrinciples,can fometimes live very focidly v^ith Proteftants^
ven^'it

and Interejl requires it And that
this is their cafe in EngUndy fhall prefently be iliewn.
But in the mean time, this may ferve in fome meafure to
anfwer and take off that vulgar reproach now commonly
thrown at Dijfenters, that they joyn with Papip to fet up PoEngland Of w^hich Charge
fjery, by dejlroymg the Church of
not with Papifts to fet if ^
joyn
they
neither Branch is true
but rather to keep down Popery, and not to deflroy the Ch.
ofEnglandy but rather to efidlijh it upon firm and laHring
Grounds To give every Party their Right in an uninterrupted Freedom of ^Confcience, and prevent any of them
from ufing Violence'to the other. To joyn with People of
another Perfuafion in a certain refped where our ieveral Interefts happen to unite, may be done without the juft fcandal of favouring their Opinions, fo when the Pope expoflulated with Cardinal £ OJfat AmbalTador from King Henrj
the ^th of France, that his Mafter had entred into an Alliance with the Dutch, who were Hereticks, to the danger of
the Church ; that mofi: prudent Minifier cf State replied,
" That his HoUnefs need not wonder how in Reafon cf State
*'
thofeof different Religions might joyn together for Pali*'
tical Ends'!, without hazard of altering Religion ; thus
" David fought Prote(!lion of the Philiflines^ and Abraham
'^
That he took it to be upxQ,'ik,zmz^i\\<^ fmful Sodomites
**
himfelf not long be\{\s
that
HoUnefs
Ground,
on the fame
*'
fore received a Perfian AmbalTador, who was fo far worfe
*'
than an Heretick, that he never pretended to the Name
" of a Chriflian.
With which Reafon the Pope was plea-

where

their common Safety

;

;

;

;

;

—

led to acquiefce.
\^\\2ittvtx Principles bigotted People

may have advanced,
ad accor-

wile Princes have, and always will endeavour to

ding

(

'5:

)

ding to Reafons of State and their true hit erefi^. The Poets
tell us, that the Gods efteemed themielves obHged by no
Oath, but wlien they [wore by Stix The judicious Bacon
mythologizes it thus, that though feme Prmces fcorn to be
Slaves to their Words, }^t when their IntereH runs paral:

with their Promifes, you may rely upon their Performance.
To remove our Sulpicions in this cafe, we have not only
the greateil: i erbal Allurances that can be given from the
moft fteady and generous of Princes, but alfb the concurren-^eof Imlntcrefl, together with that of all thoie of his
lel

Qommunwn.

It is His Intereft, as to begin, fb to continue
Liberty of Confcience ; as it allays Animosities^ fecures his
own Peace^ encreaies People, augments Trade, advances
his Royal .Revenue.
And to fettle it upon an impregnable
Foot, feems the greatefl Kindnefs he can do thofe of his
ervf9 Perfuafion ; to give them any Encouragement to hope
further, will certainly embroil his Afl^airs, and in the End
may probably occafion fome great Difafter on that Party y
They being at moft not much above one in fixty, nay perhaps not one in a hundred, ( for I conceive our Author may
too much under-calculate, w^hen he makes them but one ia
two hundred) in number compared with the reft of his
Subjedts ^ the Force of which over-Proportion is alfb much
augmented by their inbred Averfion to Popery, than whicli
nothing can be more vifible throughout the Nation whereunto add that the next Heirs in profped are both Prote^
;

and beflrowed in Proteftant Alliances, which mufl
needs unravel all the Web, and perhaps before it may be
compleatly woven.
So that it any of the warmer Religious Orders fhould think
of pufhing on any prefeat Advantages, lb far as to make

fiants,

National Religion; as they are mioft unlikely to
iucceed in fuch a rafh Attempt, fo the Nobilny aad Gentry
of
t
theirs thQ

;

t6

(

)

of their Partv, and all that kave Efi^es ( who mud ride
out any contingent Storm and ftand at warky whiHl others
may retreat to fafe Covert abroad ) cannot be ^o dull as not
to forefee that whether they /^/7or/>r^/J^r at prefent, they
muft certainly expecl to pay for it feverelj hereafter, and
they cannot tell ho)v [oon^ therefore will undoubtedly be
cautious of countenancing any fuch precipitate ^^Uafures \
but rather being content with the Libe ty ot their oivn Qonfciemes and Enjoyment of their Natural PriviUdges in common with their Fellow-fubjeds will adjoyn tlieir Endeavours towards tranfmitting that Eafe and Haffinefs to
their Pofterity, upon fb comprehenfive a Foundation, that
it fliall be the General Interefi of the Nation to perpetuate

it.

It

may

nably^ as

upon the whole matter, be moil reafoought moft dutifully be believ'd, That his Ma je-

therefore

it

deferve our entire Confidence
Generopi^s will not expofe both
and
That a Prince fo Wife
his own Eafe and Grandeur, the Repofe of his Realms, the
Honour of his Name, nay the Honour of his Religion^ tof^ether with the ///^//r^ 6'^/^7 of all that 'irofefs it in theie
'^^r that he inRealms, to fuch inevitable hazards Buc
declared
no
more
..in to make
frankly
he
has
as
)
tends (
All
his
and
People,
To leave
his Rcign cafy to Himielf,

lly's reiterated

Promifes

',

own Perfwafion (as well as others; in a Conthan for fome Reigns pall: And by
Burdenfbm
dition
thefc Iweet and gentle Methods at once lecure x\\t future
Tra'/iqiiilUty of his Kingdoms, and raiie a perpetual Monument of his own Wifdom and Clemency, vvhereunto His
great Experience as well as natural Gocdnefs do difpofe
tliofc

of his
lefs

;

Him The paft Example

of a mighty Monarchy reduced to
by the Maxims of an over-zeachiefly
Declenfion
a great
more
Modern and Terrible One
lous Fiercenefs ; Or that
f)^ Another ( the Coafequences of which may perhaps be
;

.

\

fore-

C ^7)
foreleen without Confuking Jflrology) are no very inviting Precedents for a prudent Prince to follow ; efpccially when the DiiBculties here arc fb much more inlupcrablc

than they were in either of them.
But after all this very Queflion, whether we fliall trufi
or fujpecf, is in Truth impertinent, and has no room in our
His Majefty, though he well deferves^ is yet
prcfent Cafe.
lb gracious as not to require our Confidence gratis y he offers
a legal Eflablifljment of our common Religious Freedom; you
fhall have at the fame inftant as good Security as can be deprovided Terms be not infifted on, that are naturally repugnant to that Liberty intended to be Confirmed ;
For if it be not General^ it cannot be Etfeclual ; But by a
General Security equally including All Parties, the Fears
and Jealoufies of Each mull: vanifli, and their feveral InFor whatever
tcrefts Concentre to continue Inviolable
Catholtcks^
Roman
of
Inclinations
and
Defires
may be the
with the
themfelves
'tis certainly their Intereli to fecure
vifed,

:

Multitude
others

they

:

;

And

if it

prove a Security to 7hemy

may need

it

;

'tis fo

to

will likewife fail them when
Therefore they are as mucli concerned

If not to others,

it

That which defends
as any, to make a found Frovifon.
But
a Partial Security is
the Whole, preferves every Part ;
imperfcd and dangerous.
As to the Particulars, or Modalities of fuch Security, 'tis
And as it
the Work of the Great Council of the Kjngdom
would be a famy Vanity for a private Ferfbn to prefcribe, {b
it can be no lels Prefumftion in any to fay, That the Wifdom of the Nation can find no Expedients inftead of the
:

Tefisy

which without being

(like

them) appropriated

to

the Intereft of a jingle Party , or invading Mens Civil
Rights or Priviledges for Matters of Confcience ( as they
do) may yet no iefs, nay more effedually prevent allApIf
prehenfions of any one Parties over-running the reff.

C

Laws

i8 )
L/ttvs be HO Security, then the Controverted Ldtvs and Teftj
are /to^e : If they be, then why may not afiother Legal Provifion, better , becaufe more comprehenfive, and founded
(

on more equal and reafonable Principles, fecure us All as
well as Thofe ? Thefe Reafonings to my mean Apprenfion, feem not inconfiderable but the whole is with all deference fubmitted to the confummated Prudence of his Majefty and his tm Houfes of Parliament,^ when he Ihall think
fit to convene them.
The Letter-Writers next Suggeftion why we ought to
difiruH, is, becaufe fudden Changes are not natural, and
how miraculous a thing it is, That the Men of Taunton and
Tiverton fboM now be above all other eminent for Loyalty,
Good Sir Either ceafe,or encreale your Aftoniihmentj there
;

—

I

are other ftrange violent Metamorfhofes abroad, altogether
as fiirprifmg \ the old Declaimers againft fears and Jealoufies
become the bufieft Promoters of them > the former Magni-

of Prerogative fwagger for Magna Chart a j they that
have an hundred times avowed, that they had rather be Pa^
pijis than Presbyterians y they that have fpent their bejl Breath
for more than twenty years in Invectives againfl Dijfenters,
and promoted the moft violent Proiecutions againft them,
as often as the Government did not reftrain them, are norv
fiers

(if

your

News

pag, lo. be true) overflowing with thefpirit of
And all their former Hough-

Peace, Charity and Condefcenfion.
tinefs is for everextingui/hed.

fudden unexpeCled Change, and thereyour AdViCQ fag. ^. and;>4»/^ a
we are fatisfied our fear
fince
for
while before we belteve it
tures are not altered, we are apt to conclude, neither is your
Opinion of iis, whatever may be pretended.
We forget not the Aftkirs of Taunton and Tiverton, and
could fay there were more than Dijfenters concern'd j but
fiippofethemfucb, were it not the Severities which they had

This

fore

we

is

certainly

2i

are inclinable to take
;

alrea-

( 19 )
already fufFered from the Chureh of EnghnAy and tliole more
aftoniming ones, they were made believe they muft uhaavoidably encounter under a Komnn-QAtholick Prince ( the very

thing continued to be infinuated in this Paper) that plung'd
and hurried them into that deJperAte Defection f And when
by his Majefties Grmotis Declaration they were fecar'd from
tnofe difmal Apprehenfions, could lefs be expelled than that
returning to their Duties, they fhould exprefs themfelves

eminent for Loyalty

?

Is

it

any wonder that the Caufe

Or can we think

the Effeii fhould alfo ceafe f

ceajing^

that Gofpei-

laying a Paradox, That thofe to rvhom much ha6 been forgiven^
fhould love much f
Let us not flatter our felves, or calumniate oth^^rs; Rebellion and Loyalty (as one has well obierv'd) fubfift not fb

much

in Parties as Per fans

;

Good, that

is,

tru€ Chrijliam

Principles, arc excellent Qualifications to advance the Peace
of Civil Government : but fmce the Majority of thofe that
profefs them, rarely walk up to thoie felf-denying Rules ; if
we turn over Hiftories, and furvey the Transitions of the
World, 'twill appear that the Intereft of Societies \s that
which generally fecures their Obedience. That Government which prote£ls moft^ and leaves fewefi uneafy, being
likely to be freeft from Difcontents, and confequently from

Difiurbance \ for when all is done, the Magiftrate that froteUs and ch^rifhes any fort of People in his Dominions, may

and fafely rely upon their Obedience
But if he perfecute them, whether Papifls, Church
of England'ProtefiantSj or Di[[enters, though perhaps he
may violently force many of them to an outward Compliance^
yet he can never prudently reft upon their Affections.
juflly require their Service,
',

As

for the Quakers

(on

whom

our facetious Author is
pleafed to exercife his merry Vein ) if any have been fb cen(brious as to declare them not to be Chrifiians, yet they
themfelves profefs the contrary, and have patiently under?'"*>* >.
2
gone

C

I
I
I
'

( 20 )
leaft
with any other Party, to make
squaUt
gone Sufferings
good their Claim to that Title, however they are Men^ and on

that fcore,Ieading peaceable inoftenfiveLives,ought to be free
from Perfecutions, or being compelled by outward Force to a

Religion that can only be propagated andentertain'd by Lovt,
And alfo, if they deferve it, may be made ufe of, and preferred in Civil Matters as v/ell as others ; fince we, and I
think moft other Nations of the Chriftian Name refule
not to fuffer ^ews to live quietly amongft us, notwithftanding they are open Denyers of our ever bleffed Saviour.
Hitherto we find this Author's Arguments o£ no force to
perfuade us to abandon our Inter efi and Duty^ which are both
infeparably wound uf in our lawful endeavours to get the Vend
Laws repeal'd.— But if he cannot delude us with Sophiftryy he
will ^ffvi^it us with Mormo^s2indHohgolflins; Give

him

leave

hutto fuppofe for you yh then if you do not runout ofyourWitSy
he pronounces your Courage too dangerous a virtue to be com^
mended*

But as he offers no proofs for his Suppofab^ io tliey arc
founded neither on Truth nor Probability. H e imagines Ibme
criminal Alliance between the Roman Catholicks and Diffen-^
tlian a joint Concurrence
ters when there is nothing more
(prompted by their Common Intereft, and juflified by the
and P^?//^) to remove
fii^t Principles of Religion^ Reafon,
upon Conlcience,
Shackles
opprelTive
unwarrantable and
fuch
a Legal Eftabliffltand withal at the fame time advance

went

as

may

fecure, not only themfelves, but all others too^

in their Rights, both as Men and Chriftians.
And what need was there of any Mediators

armed with

Power of giving Encouragements and Rewards to induce
Men to fuch an innocent undertaking, no lefs advantagious
to all others (nay more to the Church-fnen} than themlelves ?

As

-

,

Part of tUs Alliance or an Effe^ thereof,

'tis plaiflj

he

reckons

( 21 )
of Thanks to his Majefty
returning
Kcckons the DiiTenters
Indulgence^ and then at once to caft
for his Declaration of
of State,
ao infolent Refiedion on his Majefty, or his Minifters
fuch as
Mercinaries,
as
Minifters
and to expofe the difi'enting
or Honour, but may
a6t not upon Principles of Confcience
,

be drawn by a little Money to any lewd Compliance,
although to the Ruin of the Proteftant Religion, and Subverfion of all our Municipal Laws, and the very Conftitution
of our Englith Government, (for elfewhere be brands ^dpag, 9. 8c
drejfwg with no lefs mifchievous Tendencies, fee
eafily

He proceeds to advance two mod fiandalous Charges.
The firft, pag. 5. by way of Suggeftion, as if feme (for-

10.)

merly implied in a like Negotiation) had now
jhnnkled Mony among the Diffinting <3p^ifters.

bj>

Akthoritj^

That the firfi
Draughts of the Addrejfes ( he fpeaks generally, thai fly abroad
every me\y and with an Air of Scorn and Malice,— z»«r//^r «/
with another to the fame) are made by the Priefts [which

The

other,

p^ig.

7. in a politive Affirmation,

cannot otherwife be meant than of Roman T^rkfts J and that
[ His
the Dijfenters Tart is only to write them out fairer.^
Kindnefs it feems will allow them to be the better Scribes^ tho
own Thoughts Co well
fuch Dunces as not able to exprefs their
them.^
as certain inviftble Fathers who know nothing of
Now if both thefe, be (as I dare, with all affurance, averr, they are) utterly falfe, then I hope the World will
partly underftand the Temper of the Writer, and Defign of
Abhorrence, due to
his Paper, and entertain both with that
Prince,
nor Jufiice toto
his
one that regards neither Rej^eU
wards his Neighbours, nor any Meafures either of Charity
or Truth or common Honefty 5 fo he may but reach his ends,
of dividing the Diffenters araongft themfelves, and expofing
them all to the Contempt and Hatred of others 5 fomenting
Mifapprehcnfions and Jealoufies, thereby to frame an Engine

both for their Ruin^ and for continuing the exorbitant Power
But
of that Farty for whom he is an Advocate*

)

.

("
But

how do we

demonftrate that there

Particulars he hints at ? I confels

it is

is

no Truth in the

impoflible apodi^kal/y

to prove fuch an univerfal Negative 5 but if offering as much
towards it as the nature of the thing will bear, may be fuf-

doubt not but to fatisfy all the impartial World.
1. The manner of our Authors talking, argues a Confcioufnels of Gnilt, and has all the natural Features of a
5
nothing afferted, but blind Hints, and Innuendoes thrown
out 5 Baits fair enough to catch Gudgeons^ and make them
fwallow xhtCdumny 5 but yet fo cautioufly worded, as to fecure a "Retreat when taxed with down-right Slander. His Hj^
fothefis he thought, might amu(e, but where is his Affumpion
that (faould prove ? if thofe Men that fornterly f^rinkled Mo*
ficient, I

LM

ny antongft

the Dijfenting Miniflers^ jjjould ( fays

SAM8 ^V

THORITT now do

he ) by the

the like, anddishurfe where

^—

He ought to have added
have now done the fame^
which bemight
have inferred ( as he
ing proved, and not till then, he
does) that it feems rather an Evidence than a Prejufnption of the

they cannot otherwife perfuade,

'But thofe very

Mm

Whereas now, his Difcourfeis a Rope of incoherent
^If
Sand, and may thus, and much better be retorted,
this Author have only dreamed^ or invidioufly forged this Suppofal, as is highly probable, becaufe he produces no Teicimony for it, C which in Reafon it muft be thought he would
have done, could he have procured any ) then 'tis rather an
Evidence than Prefumption of Deceit, and fomething elfe
which I am not willing to exprefs by its proper Name.
2. This Infinuation about fprinkling of Mony confifts of
two parts: i. That fuch a thing was once, and by Authori-^
2. The
ty too, done formerly, to the Diffenting Minifters.
Men.
-Here
(ame
very
the
we
are left
now
by
again
hke
when^
ago
how
long
or
dark
this
formerly
altogether in the
was 5 but it (eems 'twas within Memory, becaufe by the fame
Now I do well remember^ that Dr. Owen in
Negotiators.
Deceit

3

<

the

(23 )
,
the Preface to a Book, Intituled, An Enquiry ^c, partly in
Anfwer to the Reverend Dr. Stil/iffg fleet's Difcourfe of the
Unrealbnablenefs of Separation, printed ^nno 1681, takes
notice of a Report then advanced, " That the Nonconformifts
« fome of them at leaft, do receive, or have received Money from
*'

the Papijis to

then he
*«

hye

tells

as

a& their Affairs^and promote their

the World,

Impudence

it

" That

'tis

Intereji,

And

fiich a malicious frontlefs

felf would blufi at.

That

thofe by

whom it

« was firfl whifpered probably underjiood better than the Noncon" formifts what Influence Money, or the things which they l^ew
" how to turn int^it^ had into their Trofejfion and J4^ings in
« Religion-^ Whereunto he adds ( I had almoft Qiid prophet isally ) thefe Words, " 0^ It feems to me that (bme fuch Men
•* are afraid, left the prefent Oppofition
unto Popery (hould

« iffueinCUC&aneilaWtfljmetttof
"

as that hereafter

" nor

in their

Power to make a

" Advantage, or

And

a

it

the Proteftant Religion,
(hould not be in the difpolal of any'

Bargain of it, either for their

in their Neceflity.

little after,

fpeakingofD/^»/er/,

He (ays,

" ever they may be Traduced or Accufed, they
**

"

"

How-

will continue

in giving the higheft Security that Confcience, Profeffion,
Principles, Intereft and Aiiions can give of their Stability

" ra the fame [^Proteftant] Cau(e ^ only they defire to
be
" excufed, if they make not u(e of this notable Engine for
** oppofing of Popery, namely, the
ftirring up of Jealoufies,
** Fears and Animofities amongft
Proteftants, which others^
" judg ferviceable to that End.
And in the next Page, " Becaufe I know my felf herein

" pecuharly reflefted on, I do avow. That never any one
" Perfon in Authority, Dignity, or Power in the Nation,
" Nor any one that had any Relation unto Publick Affairs,,
" nor any from them, Papift or Proteftant, did once fpeak one
" Word tome, or advife with me, about any Indulgence or
•*
Toleration to be granted unto Papifts 5 I challenge all the
" World
t

H

)
C
are otherwife minded, to intermit their Service
" for a (eafon unto the great falfe Accufer, and prove the
" contrary if they can 3 ThePerfons are fufficicntly known

*'

World who

" of whom they may make their Enquiry.
And can any Body that
Thus that Learned Worthy Ma^t.
knew him, judg that he would either in Piety or Prudence
print at fuch a rate (in a time when e»orv would have been
ready todetedtit), if what he fo <tw/)/)' and earmfily denies,
had in it any Colour of Truths
Yet fince he remarks, it was at that time become a publick
Slander^ 'tis highly probable this was what our Author would
hint at, in the firft Branch of his Suppofition, if at leaft he

much as any old baffed
whereon to ground the Figment 5 For, perhaps, we
(hall wrong the Gentlemans Invention, not to afcribe it altogether to his own teeming hnagination.
5. ISIon Entis null£ funt ^jfe&ioncs^ If there were no fuch
pecuniary Jprinkfings her ctoforCy then none wb?, according to
thereby meant any things or had fo

Story

the Letter-writers

own

Account, for he fuppofes the

latter to

and in the fame Methods 5
who having fallen under
Minijiers
TattU about

be done by the fame hifiruments^

And

fo

all his

fuch Temptations^
the

Awe

are

they are in,

engaged to
left

it

continue their Frailty^

Jhould be expofed^

hy

&c, becomes

infignilicant.

were any fuch Artifices of Bribing Minifhrs,
or of having ^ddrejjes pennd by Jefuits, or other Popifti
Priefts, ftnt to Xiffif?terj whofe part was only to Copy, Sign^
and Prefent them, it is moft reafonable to believe, That fuch
Intrigues muft be pradiled upon thofe that moft early Addreffed,
to the end others might be invited to follow. But Co far is this
from any Refemblance of Truth, That the firfi Addreffers in
this kind, were fo (crupulous as not to impart their Intentions
to any but thofe of their own Communion, till the Form was adjufted and agreed upon amongft themfelves.
4. If there

t

And

(25

)

Dete&ion of any fuch Pradices as' are infiAnd
nuated, 1 have Commijfton from Perfbns fufficicntly able to
anfwer fuch an Engagement, to Advertife and Ajfure all the
for the

full

World,
anplS^ctfon o? pctfon^ can ma^e appear tv
anp Money, o? ^ponepjs too^tlj ^jat^
tfjet,
foeDerj tlltCCtip O? IttDirectl^, Given, Promiled, or Propounded ta anp of tlje petfonis tijat tiiti firlt atsti^efie?,

CJat

if

Cliat t^ere

Cljat of tSe Presbyterians, 0^
Perfuafion
Congregational
of London, tO Olf-

viz.

C&at of

tf)at

of

ti)C

Mm

tfje

Baptirts,

pofe tfiem, o? anp of tfjem, to
tliat tljere toajai anp Draught 02

ttialie fuclj

^ntijcf^

Copy of anp of

m'm hp

ai«i^efle0, 0? anp part tijctcof (
perfonjs, otftcr tljan fome of tljofe

tljat

aitp

tljc

,

O?
fain

pe^fon oi

fuhfcribcH tgc

fame te^eetiM^J eljec fent, ftelun, 0? pjopoCeti to
anp of tfie Subfcribers , Cfiat tljett tljc Ipetfon 0? l^eD
.

fonsmafemo:fuct)Difcoi3etp5 njalljUpon
plication to
115

tlje

Bookfeller, lD|)Ofe

hereunto p?efirt?

teceiije

W

Name anH

Directions

l»l)om, i^e 0? Cftep, anti eijerp of tljem

Difcoioerp,
fiaije,

Fifty

map ann

0? tfjeirap^

Habitation

toljere

ann of

tnafeino:

fucfj

mod

teartp Cljanfes)
Fide pain a EetoarD of

fljaU ( hefibesf

anube iboneftip anu Bona
Pounds Of taUlfttl ^Onep Of England.

The reft of his Suppofals are of the fameLea^ven both for
rr«^^and Charity, Who are thofe Diffinters^ and on what
part of the Globe do they dwell, ( For fure they muft be Antipodes to Ours) that preach up l4»ger and Vengeance againfi
the Church of England ^ That are under a Contra^ vphich obliges
That
them upon a Forfeiture to make ufe of Inflaming Eloquence
apprehend their Wages would be retrench'd^ ifthejifiould be moQuite contrary, they have, with a moft
derate
Chrifiian Moderation^ fo far overcome the Relentments of
.<?

.<?

their paft hard Vfage^ or prefent Provocations^ that they treat
that

D

»

(26)
and Refpeft'5 But think they
Harm when they wi(h thofe dafiger&ui Weapont
mean her
out of her hands, which (he has (b long indiscreetly made
ufe of, only to ruwe other innocent People, and Jiab her owft

that Church

with

all

Friendlinels

m

'

Reputation

T. W, or W, T. ( for foroe Criticks
Reading
think that the truer
) imagine Liberty of Confcience
or Freedom to worfhip our Creator in f'tch mangier as we are

Does

this Sir Politick

convinced to be mofl: agreeable to his Will^ without being
jailed or undone for the fame 5 and without being (carrd by
(evere

Temporal

critically in

Penalties to joyn

a Religious Worfiiip,

externally and Hypowhich our Con(ciences

tell us is finful 5 does he, I fay, conceit this noble PriviIcdg, fo cheap and vile a thing that none will -appear for it but

fuch as are either fuhrned with Money, or haVe dcferved ta
be bangd <? Is it not a pretty Notion, and much becoming a

who chiefly to affert Liberty of Confcience (though in a very bad and irregular way) incurred the
Want of a Pardon^ muft after fuch Pardon obtained, needs

State/man, that thofe

adl againfl: their Confciences, if they offer to perfwade any
to endeavour the (ettling fuch Liberty regularly in a Legal

Conrfe ^

Nor

is

"1

'

:;

his viQ^t politick Squint\t{s\m^tn\x\tm^ as \{ one Prince

might not for Reafons of State continue Friend fhip with another, whole Conduct in fome Particulars he highly difapproves
nor know I how, in that cafe, he can more effedtually declare
fuch diflike, than by fleering a dire(a contrary Courfe him-

•.

felf

His Noife of folliciting Addreffes^ the Tying Poft-Horfes
with Circular Letters^ and thnatning^ where Perjhafions would'
not ferve to procure them, is all but the Produd: of a very
hold Imagination ^ And he has been fufficiently challenged to
give but one ftngle Jnfiance.
Sure the Gentleman is Maftei:
©fno great Stock of Grrf^/>«6/e at home, that he can think

t

the

27

(

)

the whofe Nation fo wondrous barren of it, on one of the
mQ(\ glorious Occafwrjs that ever were given for that good-natured Vertue to difplay

it felf.

''

Rat'^.er than fail of advancing JeaJoufies^ he feems willing to
contradict himfelf, as well as Truth , and both complains of
the DitTenters for their Forvpardfiefs^ and yet would have the
World believe rhcy were very hackrvard in Addrejjhg,
But ftiil, wherein I pray, lies the harm of the thing it MT^
that either there Ihould need fuch Variety of Artifices to
1

^ Or that can render them crrw;W that
ready Zea! make thofe grateful Acknowledgments? This he undertakes to tell us, pag.'S.
9. (fori
follow the frji Edition) and the Suna of his Dilcourle amounts

draw

in the

did with

unmlling

all

&

to neither more nor
c

lefs

hv.itvThatlhe Kitfg's

Ic an

than tbk»

Declaration for Liberty of ConCcience was

IRREGVLAR ACT

fore the Diffenters ought

[Very

dutifliliy

fpoken!]

there.

twt to have taken any notice of

/?,

but to hdve for born the Publicl{Exercife of their l^ligion^ till
U^arliatf/eiilJ.'od alli/tk^ed it [which if he and his Ailociates

'jx^n heljplt, Thall never be
'

'

Bhtjxce

J

they

did not only receive

4ke Binefit granted^ i«f pkblickjy return bis Maj£fiy Thafiks
for jt, they thereby give .a Blovp to all the haws by rvhich their
Religion

and Liberty

Mkgna Charta

are to be prote&ed,
.

{} Which Chapter

^:u*gave upiheir RightHn the
tht

cf

preach of one Law^
the Breach

of uU the

Law/
they

o{ n

I

and fill foul upon
befeech youSir >]

for after giving. Thanks for
lofe the Right of complaining
y

reji.

This isjkd 9^wJ t'bvit as good Luck would have it, there
i&not one Article of it true^, for t^e Kings Declaration was
in ft feH^ ifiotcnlya very pious, prudent, and gracious, but

(according to the anfit^^it Conftitution of this Realm) a
moft Legal A^, The Dijfnt-.rs had been the moft inexcHfa-

D

2

bl)
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World, if they had not accepted of
had not thankfully acknowledmoft
the
be
ftu^id NegleCfers of their own

hlypeevijb People in the

the fffch ungrateful if they

it,

and will
both Religion' 2Lnd Civil, if they do not exret all
their Endeavours towards having it eftablifhed for Pofterity

ged

it,

Intereft,

by

a La^v.

Upon

this

occafion

it

may be

expefted, that

I

(hould enter

into a long Difcourfe in Affirmance of his Majefties TJ/^A^o
difpenfe with Coercive Laws in Matters of Religion : But
iince that
fife

is

already done by a far better

(which may

Hand

in a JnSi Trea-

poffibly ere long fee the Light)

I (hall

not

nUum agere^ or inlay my Copper with that Noble Author's Gold 5
but content my felf to fay in general,
was the Right of our Engli[h Kings by the
Common Lan>, fo it has been confirmed to themby feveral Statutes 5 and they have accordingly exerted it time out of mind 5
1.

That

as

it

and particularly 'tis referved to the Crown by the Statute of
22 Car, 2. cap. i. for preventing and fipprejjing feditious Con-P^OiaOiet!, Cfiat neitFjet tftlSi
Tjenticles, in thefe Words,

m, mi anp tfiing

W

Wl

emitti ta inMU
tftetem containeti,
^a^eitie^ ^iip^emacp in ecciefitamcal af^

aDotn
aittJ ^uceeflii^is
^aieltp nm
'But
fait0 h
{)et:eaftet,
alltime^
mttiiz
aittiat
time,
map from time ta
^fairjs
aim enjop all ^omt^ ann autijo^it? in Ccclefiaflicai
I??etieccflxi2j5
fillip ann a0 ampl? as ^imfelf, o? an? of
tlje
fame
anptftingitt
none
ijat^e
,
l)a\3e, 01 misW

tiate 01

W Wt^

tW W

W

ttotloitljfiantiinff.

2.

As to what

is

m
tW^

^^
u
i.
r
u.other Laws, being
touchmg all
and that fuch as give Thanks for

alledged

(haken 5
the Breach of One Law^ preclude themfelves from complaining of the Breach of all the reft 3 becaufe on the like Ground
the King may Repeal any other Statutes without Gommon
It may readily be anfwered
Confent in 'Parliament.'
(befideswhat has been already pointed at in the foregoing
Paragraph)

by

this Precedent

(

29

)

craph^ That there is a great difference between Repeditjg a
Law, and relaxing or difpenfing with the Penalty 5 The firft
can onl) be done in Parliament, the latter has been always adjudged to be Part of the T^oyal Prerogative. For example,
the Law dooms every Perfon convided of BurghUry or fickc
ing a Pocket., to die

:

Our

Rings have frequently in

all

times

remitted the ExecHtion: Was this ever thought to be a Repe^
>
of thofe Laws ? or any Infringment of all the reft
And if it be fo in Civil Cafls, wherein the Subjed is con-

cerned in the Injury, and where the Matter to be reftrained
by the Laws, is not only Malum prohibitum., but Malum in fe^
not meerly cvil^ becaufe forbidden, but forbidden becaufe
intrinfecally evil

follows, that his

much more ftrongly it
the Execution of the
fu(pend
may
Majefty

3

Then

(a fortiori)

which by ihefi Lam relating to Ecclefiaftical Affairs, are inflifted on Anions or Defaults fo far from being in
themfelves Criminal., That a very great part of them are undoubtedly allowed by the Laws of God^ ^\atfire, and Rew
Penalties,

Jon,
fo much the rather may his Majefty exert this Right,
Penal Statutes generally in their Preambles ( which
thefe
iince
are Claves Legum, the Keys that open to us the Occafon, and

And

confequently the main Scope and End of Enadling them ) affirm that they were made for the Security of the Princes PerInfirre&ions and Sedition 5 fo
fon, and to prevent Treafon,
that his Majefty is principally and immediately concernd iherein 5 and iince He muft be allowed the beft Judg of his cn^n Security, if he (hall find that there is no need of putting fuch Statutes in Execution to that End j but rather that the 5\j?«'
Execution thereof will more conduce to his Safety, and the
publick Repofe 5 and therefore thinks fit to fuperfede or
forbear the exading the Penalties,

fvhom the

Inj-ury >

Where

is

the

Wrong? To

—
So

was the Kirig^^ Declaration an Irnor the Diffenters thanktng him for it any fuch
defperate Bufinefi as to make them forfeit theirT^ght in all
other Laws of their Country , but mod true it is that
whilft
that hitherto neither

regular ^(5^,

the(e Ckurch-driz'hg Laws ftand in Force, if the
Execution
of them happen into (bme Hands^ we know by Experience
that there are a thonfand very ^mAX Matters^ of which
any
one, by the dexterous Management of the Gentlemen
of
Doctors Commons^ is enough not only to ftrip any Man
of

but (end his Body to the Gaol^
their apprehenfionj his Soul to the Devil to boot.

his Intereft in the Lttws^

and (id

And who can but Bluff) to hear fome People upbraid 'the
Romanifis with that Tenet, That Faith ps not to ie kept tpHh
Ecreticks (which yet they, with the higheft AfTeveratidro,
difclaim) whilft at the fame time, Themfehes wouM h^ve
(b
many Laws kept on Foot, that give opportunity to every
Villain to cheat -^ny honeft Man, by taking Advantage of his
Confcientious Diffent in Matters of Religion, from the Eftablifh'd Mode^ Witnefs the pleading of Excommunication in Bar
of a juft Adion , And the DifaWcmeni oi^ fo many to maintain

any Suit

at

Law, or

in Equity, unlefs they

ceive the 6'4r#'^^»e»^ according to the Ufage
England^ and take the T^y?/. '-'-' ^-'i;

firfl

both re-

of the Churdi of

'

But

Parcih

ijia

vim

— The

Gentleman owns, That

the

Church ofEnghndpreferving too long the bitter Tajie of that^
ZJfage They had received in the times of our former. Confptfwns^
facrificd their Intereji to their T^venge, |]A^reat Truth,

.'}

had

almoftfaid, the ^w/^/^^e in his Paper.], feuttiow (t^uoth he)
they apefenjlblcof their Mijiake, all their forrner Hatightinefs fs

may fecunlytfuU ihem,^ T/jaf
you Diffentm wilFbo (Suiet grtd
fuffet them to carry Ele&ions as they ^tk^tY^^f^-^ll do
Jen
Reafon-^ Ay^ and you /jall have Liberty ^ and ih "Pz^iks ne-

for ever extinguifl)d

5

Therefore you

in the next Varli intent [If

ver a Bit.
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there any

Body

)

wear a Mnck^nder^
all
this
through
?
needs
fee
What
muft
better Hopes can
but
Diflenters conceive o^ another Parliament of Bigotted ChurchMen than of the LdU ^ who were generally y^^j/zc/j that way.
To go about to wheadle us with Promifts of Liberty to
Is

that deferves not to

of Rom^nijis, is, at this time of
day, fuch a palpable Banter as only (hews the contemptible Opinion they have of the Diflenters Intellecffials.
Can it be
imagined, That th King can ever pafs it } Would it not be
Protcjiants, but exclafive

extravagant Rudenefs to offer it? Nay, have not They them(elves :*1 ready by their Proxies made Overtures to the direft
contrary ?
To pretend now, That They were only the Inftruments,
not the Authors of the late Violences towards DiJJenters^ as it
expofes their Prudence and Honefty in the FaU^ fo it raanifefts their Insincerity in the Excufe ; did they not by Concert
throughout the Nation both in Pulpits^ Prints, and Pra&ices,

and warrantize thofe Outrages } Have we not feen
them in Pcrfon animating Inforwers, and v/hh their on^n hands
in fome places pulling down Meeting- Hcufes.
Nay fo high had the inveterate Venom fwell'd, that even
diftrefled Foreign Prote^antsftk part of its Fury , For by fome
of their good Wills none of the poor l^iinated Hf/genots^
fhould have had any fhare of that l\^oble Charity which Royal
i^ercy had allowed to be Colleded, and true Eqglifli Bounty
plentifully Contributed for their Relief 5 But they muft notv/\th(i9Lnd\ngftarve, unlefs they would firft conform to certain
Rjtuals^ which either they did not underiiand, or ehe could
notbefuppofed (according to their Education) able in Con(cience to comply with, and fo in flying one Rape upon their
SohIs, were dangerouOy expofed to another.
Yet notwithftandins; all thefe too common and unvv^arrant*
able Tranfiorts, it muft be acknowledged, there were divers
of the ^Jiublijh'd Clergy who kept themfelves free from that
Epide-

inftigate

(32)
Epidemical Infection of the perficnting Spirit^ who did Chriftianly interpofe, and venture far in their Endeavours to ftem
the impetuous Torrent : The Author of the feveral ConformifisT^kasfor the U^nconformifts 3 The Reverend Prote^ant
T^concikr 3 honeft Mr. '^
Ids^ and probably more than I
have met with, did publickly appear in Frint 5 And others in
their Sermons and Pra&kes declared their more healing and
pacifick Principles.
May their Names be never mentioned
without Refpeft and Honour May they never ftand in need

—

!

of that Compaflion which they fo bravely vouchfafed to others
under Perfecution May their Memories be had in perpetual
Renown 3 and efpecialjy^ let their (Moderation for ever be
I

imitated

But

I

the Generality of thofe that pride themlelves with
the Title of Churchmen, it cannot be denied, That as they reproach'd fuch their moderatelBrethren with the odious NickName of Trimmers, (b themfelves went on Jehu's Pace, noas to

thing but a ftrift and (evere Execution of all the moft rigorous Laws would content them 5 They daily both irritated
Magijirates and the S/{Hm of the People to the Hol^

At

rick as this

Work

5

we have heard fuch

enflaming Rheto(fpeaking of the Diflenters) " Let them not call it

Guild- Hall^Chapptl

" Perfecution^

and the mo^
'they can fuffer5is the leali they deferve. In purfuance of fuch
7^////';7-Maxims, Laws, tho too harfi in themfelves, were wyredrav/n abundantly further than the apparent Intent of the
Makers. Common Juftice denied to any that appeared under
the Chara(5er of Diffenters 5 palpable Perjuries wink't at 5
Riots made not only of the moft peaceable Aflemblies to worfhip God, but of the Friendly Vips of Relations ^ Nay where
tht fmall Number found, were not fufficient to colour a Legal
Profecution on that pretence, a Servant attending one that
came to furprize them, has been clapt in for a Party in the Indiftment, and an Outragiotfi Fine thereupon enforced to be
'tis

a juft

and neceffary

Profecution,

paid

paid

3

As

in the Cafe

How Juries
29

Eliz.

of a

JBr<>»>-/>f<?/e»,

tporthy Citizen near London-Bridg
3
and forc'd to prefent Men on the

contrary to their Confciences

double Conviction before

the fame Offence

two

The Fines

3

3

Some troubled on a

feveral Magiftrates for

one and

frequently Extravagant, as

one Man at a Seffions in Surrey was compell'd to pay down
100 pound, for being at one Meeting. In brief, no Wood
Came amifs to make Arrovps of, for the Deftrudion of the
Dijfcvters 5 Deltnda erut Carthago^ all NoncoTiformiBs were to
be ruined in all places, after the Example o^ Brijiol, d^c.
At this pafs rTiatters ftooi when His Majefty vouchfaf d to
hold forth his Golden Scepter^ and put a Stop to all the(e Outrages and Calamities
And what Security does this unknown
Author give us, that it may not be fo again one day, if thefe
Penal Laws be not utterly removed ? How does it appear
that the Sentiments of the Church of England towards Dif^
(enters are chang'd, unkfs it be to a greater degree of Ma:

lice ?

Or

that their Haughtinefs

is

for ever extin(S, but rather

For Example, but ten miles up the Thames, a
lince the Declaration, a Par(bn refus'd to Bury
a Child, becaufe Baptized by a Nonronformli-MinideT^ Co
that all the Company allembled for the Funeral were forc'd
to depart, and the Infant s Corps to be kept above Ground
all Night 5 And hardly would he be induced by any Entreaties to permit its Interment the next day, and then too without vouchfafing his Rtverencies Prelence.
I would not file particular Mens Failures to the Reproach
of a Community amongft whom are fo many Learned worthy
Men 5 But this I cannot forbear to fay, That if the Church of
England would be credited, (he ought publickly declare againft the Perfecuting Spirit^ and make her "Repentance as notorious as the Scandal Whereas her contefting fo ftifly for
the Continuance of the Penal Laws, argues too broadly that
(be ftill retains the very fame Inclinations.
encreafed

?

good while

:

E

And
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mighty Stir and Outcry of keeping up the
Tefi/^ or elfe we are all undone^ is no more than that of old,
Great is Diana of the 6pheftans I For by thefe Laws and Tejis
the Church-men ( though but one Part, and that not the
greateft, of the Nation ) have not only engroffed and fecured to themfelves all the Freferments and Offices^ all Places of Frofit^ Honour^ and Trnft throughout the Kingdom 5
but alfo an opportunity of Ruinating all, or any of the other
Thefe are too fmet Morfels to be dil^
Parties at pleafure.
gorg'd without fome Reln&ancy 5 And they may be excus'd in
Tolkjfy if they ufe all Efforts to continue their Enjoyment, or
Hopes at leaft, of fuch abfolute Advantages ^ But in the meaa
time the Diffenters will be unpardonably remi^^ if they hearken to the Voice of thefe Charmers^ and negleft fuch an op
portunity of Enfranchizing Themfelves and Pofterity.
Nor can I imagine what our Author means by that He&o^

And

indeed

this

How

his Church can in a moment
ring T(hodomantado^ pag. 12.
bring Clouds again^ and turn the Royal Thunder upon the DiJ^

Blow them offthe Stage in a Breathy if She would
give but a Smile, or a Iqnd word : That the leaji Glimpfi of her
Compliance would throw them back^ into a fiate of Suffering ,

fenters heads^

Arrears of Severity which have ac'^ut She will
to them :
Kindnefs
crued during this time of
}']
by fuch unnot allow her felf to be refeued [ From what
Weight
Power,
bear
rather
the
to
but
chufeth
means,
of
juftifidble
Criminal,
being
And
to
the
fame
than lie under the Burthen of
purpofe he talks ellewhere, That his Church had the firB
Court-fjips, which fie reje&ed, and is ready to fiffer, rather
than receive all Advantages that can be gaind by a Criminal ComNow befides the moft infolent Afperfion hereby
pliaKce.thrown on his Ma jefty (as if he were rather her Servant than
her Soveraign) that (he can fo eafily induce him to violate his

and draw upon them

ali the

filemn T^romifes for her Pleafure
this

exfe^ted and fo

much

5

I

courted

would gladly
5;K?//e

learn

what

might be, that can
perform

-

^55)
ferform fuch ^Jiracks ^ What it was H/V
ther than criminally comply with ?

Was

it

that her

Som

(hould

all

would notably vary the Scene of

C/&i^r(:A

refufed, ra-

turn Papifis
Affairs,

.^ This
indeed
and by cafting the

Over-hallance to that Party, alter the Politick, Intert^-^ and
yet even in fuch cafe the T)ijjenters would truft God's Provi*

dence and the

Kings Word

for their Security.

that they (hould cenfent to repeal

Penal Law* againfl
againft ^roteI am much more confident there never
fiant Differtters
wa«
any fuch fiameful p^r/w/ Dealing propofed unto them, than
I am, that it was never voluntarily offered by them.
But if it (hould be true, that they have made franl^ Over^
tures to refcind the Laws againft the ^manifts^ and (ecare
them in the next Reign, Provided themfelves might be conIs it

Roman

Catholiih^ with a Referve

all the

of thole

.<?

tinued in their profecuting Troteftant Dijfenters in this

;

and that the fame was rejeded with a generous Indignation
worthy of fuch a Tropofition : Then it will not be difficult
to guefs both at the Nature and Prevalency of their boafted
Smiles^ and what Kindnefs DiJJenters are to exped at their
Hands, notwithftanding all their fair PretenGons.
Either the Church of JB»^/^fi^oppofeth Liberty of Confcitnct in general, and then juftly engageth the Body of the
Nation againft her , or only ihat of Roman Catholicks, and
then they recede from their own Principles, for it cannot be
forgot that they heretofore told the DiJJenters, there was as
much Rea(bn the Roman Catholick^s (hould be tolerated as They:.

And to confirm it, many of
clared,

That

they

her

Commnnion frequently deRomans f/&/^« Preiobyteri-

would rather ^e

ans.
Btrt it

may

now no more
up

all

the

ftillbeurg'd, that the Church o£ England is
for perfecuting, and would be content to give

Venal Laws on Qithet

part with the

TESTS

i,

fide

'^

But cannot, dares not,
whereby only

efpecially the kft,

E2

Roman

"^^

(3^
quit this

Roman

Guard 5

who will

Catholicks^

or perhaps pretend

And

)
out o^ parliament.

For if She
prefently the Two Houfes may be full of

Catholicks are kept

T^owan

it

eftablifti their

fo the T?rotefiant Religion (hall

the Writ,

Religion by Lavp^

actually in Poffefiion Jure T^oftliminii^

De H^retico comburendo

be utterly fup^ref/d, and

revived, d^c.

the Topping Obje&ion^ but I think a very fatisfa(^ory Anfrver may be given to it. For,
1. Not to repeat what has already been offered of the

This

is

of the Romanijis, and how their
IntereB ftands in profpeift of Futurity, I cannot but remind
you, that no body that I have met with, fuppo(es the removal of the Tefis^ without (bme equipollent Provijton in the vcr'

Kings

PtontifeSi the Paucity

ryfame^(^,

that

may obviate thefe Fears. And 'tis
Wifdom of the Nation (b refined,

incon(hould

ceivable that the
yet be (b barren, as not to be able to contrive (bme Civil Ss'

fafe, without Hampering of Confiience, For
be a Civil Tefi form'd, altogether as efnot
Why may there
fediual, and yet not fo obnoxious to Exceptions^ as thefe Reli"

curity as (trong

and

gioud Ones ^

(eeure due Ele&ions and Regular Returns^ we
are fafe 5 for undoubtedly the Free-holders^ Citizens and B»rghers of England are not very fond of chufing T(oman Cathch
2.

If

we can

lick^ for their Reprefentatives.

As to any Apprehenfions, that by taking away thefe
Laws , the T^oman (hould pretend a Right to be the Natio^
nal^ eftabli(h'd T^ligion^ by vertue of any Antiquated Sta^
tntes, that may eafily be dalh't by an ^ftahbjljment or Confirmation of the prefent Church of England, as to all its Pi?viledges, but fuch as are Compuljory by Temporal Penalties^ altogether unadequate means to iecure Religiov, and unneceflary
to the Well-being of a Gojpel Church,
4. What if in the fame Btll that vacates all the Old Fenal
Laxps^ k be by the King in parliaments aflerted and decIaFed,
3.

•

\A^'

that

^ 57 )
^
that Liberty of Confcktict is part of the ConftHntion of this
Kingdom , The natural Birth-right of every EngliJJ} Man }

And

endeavouring to undermine or fubvert
and liable to fuch
^Penalties as ftiall be thought fit 5 all ^iis tending thereunto
And every Memin themfelves ab initio and for ever void.
either
of
Parliament,
Houfe
obliged before he Jits or
ber of
<2C?/, folemnly to make (bme fuch Declaration.
that all Perfons

fuch SettkmetJt, (hall be adjudg'd Criwinal^

^enal Lavps^ together with the Te!f
debarring from Ofices and Imployments^ be abrogated, and
only that relating to Members of Parliament be kept on foot?
Will none of thefe Expedients^ or fuch better ones as may
be comriv'd, allay your Fears ?
That which alone muft conclude any honeft Man s ludg"

Or what if

5.

,

tnenty

is

all

the

the Refblution of this fingle ^eftion.

Whether Perfecution

in

it

felf

be lawful^ That

is, whemeer Opinions, or Exercife of Religious Worfhip,
tho different from the national Form, yet no ways diftur-

ther for

bing the Publick Peace^ injuring Civil Society^ or violating
Morality , any Perfons whatfoever ought according to the
Law of God or Nature, be punifh'd by Death^^aniJJjment^
MhISs, Fines, or Imprifinments, or be rendred liable unto any Forfeitures of, or Freclujions fromthofe Advantages

and Priviledges, which other wife they might
tend to, or ought to enjoy ?

They, and They
the Penal

that will undertake to juftify the
reafonably appear for the Continuance of

may
Laws and

'jfjfirmative,

juftly pre-

only,

Teiis.

But then,

if they affert

any kind

of Periecution to be lawful, they ought alfo to tell us the
Bounds and Limits of it, why the Penalties may not be fan^
guinary as well as pecuniary, pojltive as well sls privative .^ why
we may not burn a Man for his fuppofed Error in Religion, as

well as take away his Gogds^or his Birth-right i

Oq

On
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the other fide,

fuch Statutes^ and

all

Thofe^

)

who

cannot but acknowledg

Profecutions thereupon to be Hnwarrantable, as being againft the main Tendency of the Gofpel^ contrary to our Lord's Rule of doing as we would be done by, and
oppoiite to the Maxims of Reafon 2nd Civil Policy, are bound
all

in Confcience as well as htereli to declare

and u(e their utmoft Endeavours for the Abolition of all thefe burthenfom deftru(^ive Laws.
Nor will they be affrighted with any imagined bad Confeqnences, or a Noife of what Advantages ill Men may d^{\gn
to make by fuch a Repeal 5 for as we are not to do Evil, that
Good may come on't, fo we muft not omit doing T^gkt, whatever may be the Sequel.
Let us perform our Duty, and then
we may reft affured, that Divine Providence which fuperintends all the Affairs of this fading World, will diflipate the
Councils of any ArchitopheU, and either preferve us from^ or
fupport us under the worft they can contrive.
But if the Dijpnters wilfully lofe this Opportunity which
God and the King have gracioufly vouchfafed 3 And (hall in
Diftruft of Providence, as well as his Majefties Word, multiply to themfelves groundlefs Fears 3 and for certain fuppofed
'Politick^ Ends^ quit both their Dutj/ and Interest, to rely on
Egyptian Reeds, and future improbable 6xpe6iancies, the Courtefy of a fort of People, whofe tendereft Mercies they have

found to be cruel 5 and will adift to continue thofe very
Statutes which their own Confeiences cannot but tefl them, are
Irreligiosfs and unjuU, and under the La(h of which they have
fb lately and fo feverely fmarted 5 and by reafbn of this refqlute Error againft their own ConviSions and Experience, fhall
happen hereafter to fall under a more dreadful Perfecntion,
than ever heretofore 3 ('tis no matter by whofe Hand:) Nfuft
they not with Confufion of Face, acknowledg they have ;uftly deferved it ? And that themfelves have chiefly contributed
to their ov/n Miferies, and entaiFd a Plague on all their PoIterity >

He

.

,

.

He who

C39)

convinced, that Perfecution for Religion is mirefufes to contribute all he can towards reyet
lawful^ and
,

moving

is

thofe

Laws

(^v^Yixd^tMYitx ^ofitivel)ot privatively^ for

they both depend on the fame Bottom ) injoin fuch Perfecution 5 let him pretend what Fears sind J eahujies he will of en^
fuing Dangers from the doing of it, I know not how to excufe him from the juft Imputation of being either a Fool or

an

Atheiji.

'Tis true,

our Orator

NO RELIGION^

aflerts,

That

'trs

as JHfiifiable to have

away the humane
Means of preferving it. But becau(e I always thought Religion was bed to be preferred by Religions Methods^ and that
a Church built upon the Rock, needs not the feeble Suports
of Ciml Force y I would gladly learn what Humane Means are
neceflary or Expedient, or indeed adequate to preferve true
Religion } Sure I am the Chrijiian Religion held up its Head,
not only without^ but againji fuch Means for the firft Centuries 5 And yet then it was that it moft fiouriffd in purity^ and
(pread it felf throughout the World 5 but as foon as Politieians would be adding their Humane ZMeans to preferve it,
and interwove it with Interefl af State, from thence we com-

monly date

its

as wilfully to throw

Declenfion.

it be the Interefl both of the Papifis of this
Protejiant Diffinters, to have a General
all
and
of
Nation,
If this be no real DifadLiberty of Confcience firmly fetled
vantagetothe Church of England y but only keeps her from
engrojjing all OfSces and Employments, which caufed her to
be envied 5 and from ruining her innocent Neighbours, which
made her hated and is both her Guilt and her Shame : If by
the Gofpel, no Man is to be abridged of any of his CivilRights for his different Opinion in Religion 5 Since we may
have as good Security for the Enjoyment of this Liberty for ever
as we our felvcs can reafbnably contrive 5 fince we have felt
and found (b many Evils attending Terfecution^ and never
any

In a word, if

:

'y

(

1

any Good^

.

all

readily ah>.

of

all

Teils ^fil

deavour
only

tW

(hould not

lonioufly agree to the Total Extirpation
^^»al Laws for Religion, and heartily en-

of that Umverfal Liberty^ which
Nation laftingly ^iet and Happy,

Ejiabitj .fffmt

Jv

cartf-:

am n^

40 )

me Unaccountable why we

.

^iiC

unacquainted with the ill'tjaiur'd Worlds as not
to forefti, that for this free Publicationof my Thoughts, I
muft expert to encountre a thouGind Scandals and Calumnks 3
I

.

>

But
.

Hie

^^Ql covjctre

^urus

aL€fim

ejio^

ftbi.

Being confcious of nothing but an ufibiafs'd heneft Intention, I can fmile at, and pitty the impotent c^Jaiue of falfe Reports, Having taken up that refoluiion of ^hMius CwcinnaVellem equidem vobis placere, ^mtes ! Sed mnlto
tus
malo Tjos falvos effe, qualicutjque erga me animo Jitis futuri,

r

HE

E

n

T>.

